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AGENDA ITRM 75 (WhG) 

QURSTIOHS REWTIRG TO INPORMATIORr 

(a) RKPORT O? THB SPIKXAL POLITICAL CGMMITTER (A/46/641) 

(b) AMENIXKNT (~/46/t.46) 

(c) RRPORT Ol’ THR PIPT’H CfRMITTRE (A/46/755) 

m (interpretation from Arabic)1 Membera will recall 

that at the 66th plenary meeting, held last Monday, the Rapporteur of the 

Special Political Cowanittee introducad all the reports of that Conunittee. 

Members will also recall that the Assembly took action on the reconmnendations 

contained in all the reports of the Special Politicnl Cownittee with the 

exception of the report on agenda item 75, entitled “Questions relating to 

information”, which was postponed at the request of a Member State. 

The Aaaombly will now consider the report (A/46/641) of the Special 

Political Cormnittee on agenda item 75, entitled “Questions relating to 

information”. 

The Aerembly has before it two draft resolutions, A and B, recommended by 

the Special Political Comittee in paragraph 22 of the report and one draft 

decision reco-nded by the Special Political Committee in paragraph 23 of the 

report. 

In connection with draft resolution B, an amendment thereto (A/46/1,.45) 

has been submitted by Poland. I should like to inform members that the 

amendment has nor been withdrawn. 1 am grateful for the cooperation of the 

representative of Poland and thank him for his efforts. 
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Wt.- (Polsnd)~ The dologation of the Ropuhlic of Poland 

haa never intended to cauma any inconvonionco to thir body. Regrettably, 

under the proseuro of clrcumrtances, we are compelled to present our cause 

betforo the General Aarembly and to appeal for its arairtance. 

An reprarentativo~ in the Special Political Co-ittae and eepecially in 

the Committoe on Information know, the Polish dalegation her boon involved 

since last year in a prolonged dialogue with the Department of Public 

Information on the opening of the United Nations Information Centre in 

Poland. Let me remind members that the agreement on the establishment of the 

Centre in Warsaw wan l igned in April 19fl6 on the basim of CeIloral Assembly 

resolutionr 36/62 A, 39/66 A and 401164 A, and it needed only IJOIW 

modifications. 

After arduous, negotiations, we managed to rerolvn all legal, 

organisational and financial aspects of that important endeavour except one: 

we were waiting for the approval of the financial contribution of the Polish 

Government. The decision on that matter arrived on Friday, 6 December, 1991. 

On the same day, we presented the last of our documents to the Department of 

Public Information, indicating that the Polish Gavornment had fulfilled its 

obligations to the Information Centre in Warsaw. 

And now I have the honour to inform the General Assembly that my 

Government, in accordance with our understanding with the Department of Public 

Information, is providing rent-free premises for the Information Centre, with 

due maintenance, as well as the necessary furniture for the Centre. In 

addition to that very substantial offer, we shall cover salaries for three 

local staff members. As I have said, last Friday the amount of 200 million 
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Polish alotyr warn traaeferred to the Information Centro’n arcount in the 

Warsaw Trade Bank. 

We worcb arsured that the progratmxe budget implications would Lo prepared 

by the Controller for presentation to the lrifth Committee and the Advisory 

Comnittee on Administrative and Budgetary Questions should such a necessity 

arise. When we asked for the postponsment of the discussion on agenda 

item 75, our only purposa wau to give the Controller time tc prepare such n 

document. 

Lastly, turning to the draft amendment submitted by the delegation of 

Poland for today’s meet.ing, I should like to etate that we have decided not to 

take action on it. Our decision is a result of extensive consultations with 

the President of the General Assembly aud with a number of delegations, during 

which all partios have clearly indicated their willingness to work towards 

ensuring an early and satisfactory solution to our case. We shall therefore 

gladly accept any solution which enables us to open the Information Centre in 

Warsaw. 

I should also like to emphasize that an important factor in our 

considerations was the willingnesa of the Polish delegation to contribute 

towards preaerving the consensus achieved in the Committee on Information and 

in the Special Political Committee after difficult and prolonged discussions. 
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According to the authoritstiva opinion of the Office of Legal Affair8 of 

the United Nstlonr Sscratariat, the Department of Public Information 

“could indicate its intention to implement the agreement by including the 

funds natded in the propored budget for the biennium 1992-1993 ao as to 

be in a posi t.ion to open the centre in 1992". 

We believe that in this respect it would be right to convene, aa aoon as 

possible, a moating of the Bureau of the Conmnittae OD Information with the 

participation of the spokesmen of the regional groups and China to diacuas 

ways and means of providing funds for our United Nationa information cerll.re 

within existing resources. 

w-2 (interpretation from Arabic): The Asasmbly will now 

take action on the recommendations contained in paragraphs 22 and 23 of the 

report of the Special Political Committee (A/46/641). 

The Assembly will first take action on draft resolution A, entitled 

“Information in service of humanity". The Special Political Committee adoptctl 

draft resolution A wit.hout a vote. May I take it that the General Assembly 

wishes to do the same? 

Prnftmmon A was ~-I&J&& (resolution 46/73 A). 

-mIDEm (interpretation from Arabic): Draft resolution B is 

entitled “United Notions public information policies and activities”. The 

report of the Fifth Committee on the prograrmne budget implications of the 

draft resolution is contained in document A/46/755. The Special Political 

Cotnmit.tee adopted draft resolution B without a vot.e. May I take it that the 

General Assembly wishes to do the same? 

~-;_~se~~~isn-.8_was_a49Y_te_Q (resoiution 46173 a). 
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Dm ( Latetprstatlon from Atm,blc) I 7%. Aaaembly will now 

take action on the draft decision entitled “Incroaao In the nnmbermhip of t-he 

Comittao on fnfornation”. The Bpocial Political Cormuittoe adopted the draft 

declriou without. a vota. Hay I take it, b:hat the General AnrenhPy w!,UheB to rlu 

the man.7 

Tbm (intorprotation from Arabfcjt X call on the 

repreB@ntatiVO of Co8ta Rica, who winher to explain the poaitlon of her 

delegation. 

v de BARI (Costa Rica) (intarpretetioa from SpaniBh): 

My delogatlon wirhes to oxplain itr position on draft roaolutioa B contained 

in the report of the Special Political Cormnittee (A/46/641). We are doing so 

today bocaure WI WJFO unable to be prorent in the Coaittoo when the proposal 

wan adopted. 

My delegation joined in the consensus on draft rorolutions A and B 

recommended by the Special Political Consnittee, entitled respectively 

“Information in service of humaaiti” and “United Nations public information 

policies and activities”. We supported both texts in a spirit of cooperation 

and acconrnodation. None the less, we wish to express our reservations with 

respect to paragraph 1 (m) of draft resolution 8. As paragraphs 17 to 20 of 

the report of the Special Political Conwnittee show, that paragraph does not 

take I co account the request we made at the April 1991 session of the 

Comnittea on Information. Paragraph 19 of the report reads a8 follows: 
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“At [the 9t,h wwetlag, on 25 October], ths reprrreatative of Co~tn 

Rica stnted that, et the thirteenth seasion of the Connlttea on 

Information, in April 1991, Costa Rica had requsetetd to have a United 

Mations lnfornatiun centre astablished An that country, but that since 

the request had not been duly reflected in the Corunitteo’s report, draft 

rerolution A/SPC/46/L.8 was being submitted. In order not to break the 

consensus. Costa Rica did not insist on any action being takan on draft 

resolution A/SPC/46/L.B, but reiterated the wish to have a United Nat.ion3 

information centre established in Casta Rica, taking advantage of the 

facilities and ptemires offered by the University of Peace. which was 

established by General Assembly resolution 35155 of 5 December 1980, and 

requested that the draft resolution be reflected in the Comnittee’s 

report to the Assembly.” (A/46/64L vara. Jp) 

My delegation in pleasad at the objective and complete way in which ,~ur 

position has been reflected in the report, and we are grateful that our 

concerns were t-aken into account. He hope that at the next session of the 

Committee on Information, it will be possible to meet my Govsrnment’s wish to 

have a United Nations information centre in Costa Rica, taking advantage of 

the facilities and premises of the University of Peace, uhich are more than 

adequate for that purpose. 

The PRESIII_E-I (.interprct.ation from Arabic) : The Assembly has thus 

concluded its consideration of agenda item 15 and of all the reports of the 

Special Political Committee. 
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QUISSTIOK O? PAL&STIllt 

(n) RBPORT O? THt COWITTRR OK THrt EXXRCILit OF THE IiWLIINABtt l?IGHTS OF THE 

PALRSTIWXAR PEOPLB (A/46/35) 

(b) PISPORT 01 TKll StCRXTARY-GENERAL (A/46/623 and Corr.1) 

(c) DRAFT RRfiOLUTIONS (A/lb/L.33 to A/lb/L.37) 

(d) REPORT OF THE ?IMK COMITTtB (A/46/764) 

vm (interpretation from Arabic): I remind 

reprosentativer thst the debato on this item uau concludad at the 54th plenary 

mast ing, oa 25 November. 

In contiactioa with this item, five draft r,esolutiona hsve been submitted, 

in documents A1461L.33 ta Al46lL.37. 

I call now oa His Excellency Mr. Ricardo Alarcorr de Quessda of Cuba, 

Acting Chairman of the Committee on '2-10 Exercise of the Iaalienble Rights of 

the Palestinian People, who wishes to introduce the five draft resolutions. 

m de w  (Cube), Acting Chairman of the Connittn.. on 

the ErarCi80 of the Xnalienble Rights of the Palestinian people 

(illt0rpWtBtiOD front Spanish): I wish first of all to aay how pleased I am to 

have this opportunity to address the General Aaaembly au Acting Chairman of 

the Conxnittee on the Exercise of the Inalienhle Right8 of the Palestinian 

Peopie. 

It in my honour, on behalf of that Comnittee, to introduce to the 

Assembly draft resolutions A1461L.33, L.34, L.35, L.36 and L.37. I would note 

that. Bangladesh and Viet Nam have become sponsors of all five draft 

resolutions. and that r’akistan has become a sponsor of draft res;)lutions 

A1461L.36 and L..37. 
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(Hr. Alarcon dew , 
fA!U) 

The first three of these draft resolutions, A/46/L.33, A1461L.34 and 

A/46/L.35, are basically the same as those submitted in earlier year52 they 

are designed to enable the Committee, the Division for Palestinian Rights and 

the Department of Public Information to carry out thrsir programme of work 

pursuant to the programne budget for the biennium 1992-1993 and the statement 

by the Secretary-General on finencial implications. 

Under draft resolution W461L.33, the Assembly would endorse the 

reeonmmndations contained in the report of the Committee and would request the 

Committee to continue to keep under review the situation relating to the 

question of Palestine and to report and make suggestions to the General 

Assembly or the Security Council, as appropriate. Iha Assembly would also 

authoriae the Committee to continue to exert all efforts to promote the 

implementation of its recommendations. and to make such adjustrmtnts in its 

progranune of seminars ana meetings for non-governmental organisations as it 

deemed necessary, to give special emphasis to the need to mobilise public 

opinion in Europe and North America, and to report thereon to the General 

Assembly at its forty-seventh session and thereafter. 

The Assembly would also request the Committee to continue to extend its 

cooperation to non-governmental organisations and to take the necessary step5 

to expand its contact5 with those organisations. In the same draft 

resolution, A/46/L.33, the Assembly would request the United Nations 

Conciliation Cofmnission for Palestine, as well as other United Nations bodies 

associated with the question of Palestine, to continue to cooperate fully with 

the Conrnittee. 

Draft resolution Aj4WL.34 deals specifically with the role of the 

Secretariat. By it, the General Assembly would request the Secretary-General 
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to provide the Division for Palestinian Rights of the Secretariat with the 

necessary resources, including a computer-based information system, and to 

ensure that it continues to discharge the taska detailed in earlier 

resolutions, including the organisation of seminars, meetings, and symposia of 

non-governmental organisations and the preparation of studies and information 

material. It would also invite Governments and organisations to lend their 

cooperation to the Cosmnittee and the Division for Palestinian Rights in the 

performance of their respective tasks. It would also take note with 

appreciation of the action taken by Member States to observe annually on 

29 November the International Day of Solidarity with the Palestinian People. 

By draft resolution A/46/L.35, which refers to the role of the Department 

of Public Infomation. the General Assembly would request the Department, in 

cooperation and coordination with the Committee on the Exercise of the 

Inalienable Rights of the Palestinian People, to continue, with the necessary 

flexibility, as may be required by developments affecting the question of 

Palestine, its special information progr&me on the question of Palestine, 

with particular emphasis on public opinion in Europe and North America. In 

particular, it would request the Department of Public Information to 

disseminate infomation on all the activities of the United Nations system 

relating to the question of Palestine: to continue to issue and update 

publications on the various aspects of the question of Palestine: to expand 

its audio-visual material on the question of Palestine; to organise ana 

promote news missions for journalists to the area, including the occupied 

territories; and, lastly, to organise international, regional ma national 

encounters for journalists. 
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Dreft resolution A/46&.36 dsals with the Interaatienal Peace Conference 

on t?.ce ariddle East. By it the General Assembly would take account of events 

that had take place recently and it would refer to the bsaic elements of its 

resolution 4Sf68 of 6 December 1990, which was given almost us-us support 

by members of this Assembly, and would state, in operative paragraph 2, that 

it considered t&t the convening of an International Peace Conference on the 

Middle Bast - under the auspices of the United Betions, with the participation 

of all parties to the conflict. including tbe Palestine Liberation 

Organisation, on an equal footing, and the five permanent members of the 

Security Council, based on Security Council resolutions 242 (1967) snd 

338 (1973) and the legitimate national right8 of the Palestinian people, 

primarily the right to self-determination - would contribute to the promotion 

of paace in the region. 

In parsgraph 3 it would reaffirm the following principles for the 

achievement of comprehensive peace, namely: the withdrawal of Israel from the 

Palestinian territory occupied since 1967, including Jerusalem, and from the 

other occupied Arab territories: guaranteeing arrangements for security of all 

States in the region, including those named in resolution 181 (II) of 

29 November 1947, within secure and internationally recognised boundaries: 

resolving the problem of the Palestine refugees in conformity with General 

Assembly resolution 194 (III) of 11 December 1848, and subsequent relevant 

resolutions: dismantling the Israel settlements in the territories occupied 

since 1967; and, lastly, guaranteeing freedom of access to Holy Places, 

religious buildings and sites. 
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By paragraph 4, the Asrembly would velcome the canv~ninq of the Pew?e 

ConLermace on the Middle Bart in Madrid on 39 October 1991, which constitutes 

a riqaifksnt etop toward@ the ertsbli~hmeat of m comprehenrive, jurt and 

larting posco in the region. 

By pwaqraphr 5 and 6, the General Aamembly would note the l sprorred 

darfro and l ndssvourr to place the Palestinian territory occupied rincm 1967, 

including 3eru8alom, under tho supervision of the United Nstlonr for a 

transitional period, au part of the peace proceae, and vould requert tha 

Secretary-General to cont’.:we his efforts with the parties concerned, and in 

conrultation with the Security Council, for the promotion of peace in the 

region, and to submit proqresa report6 on developments in the matter. Aa cnn 

be aeen, the text is moderate and objective in its approach. By spprovinq it, 

the General Assembly would be making a positive and constructive contribution 

to the rertoration of peace, stability and security in the Middle Cast, 

enabling the Palestinian people to make progress tower& the restoration of 

its inalienable and legitimate righta. 

I alao have the honour t,f introducing draft resolution A/46/L.37, which 

is entitled “The uprising (m ) of the Palestinian people”. Under tills 

draft resolution, the General Assembly would condemn the prsctices and 

policies of Israel, the occupying Power, which violate the human rights of the 

Palestinian people in the occupied Palestinian territory, including 

Jerusalem. It vould demand that Israel abide scrupulously by the Geneva 

Convention relative to the Protection of Civilian Persons in lime of War and 

desist immediately from those policies and practices which are in violation of 

the provisions of the Convention. It would call upon all the High Contracting 
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Perties to the Convmntioa to ensure respect by Ierael for the Convention and 

urge thorn to respond to the note verbale submitted to them by tile 

Secretary-General in accordsace with paragraph 6 of Security Couocil 

resolution 661 (1990). The General Assembly would strongly deplore the 

continuing diategard by Israel, the occupying Power, of the relevant decisions 

of the Security Council, \nd reaffirm that Israel’s occupation of the 

Palestinian territory since 1967, including Jerusalem, and of the other Arab 

territories in no way changes the legal status of those territories. It wauld 

request the Security Council to examine with urgency the situation in the 

occupied Palastinisn territory with a view to conriderinq measures needed to 

provide international protection to the Palestinian civilians in the 

Palestinian territory occupied by Israel since 1967, lncludinq Jerusalem. It 

would invite the international comnunity to enhance its support for the 

Paleatinfan people, and it would request the Secretary-General to examine the 

present situation in the occupied territory by all means available to him and 

to submit periodic reports thereon. 

The five draft resolutions that I have just introduced were formulated on 

the basis of a firm resolve to contribute to the peace process that is now 

under way, to put an end to violence and repression and to make real progress 

towards a comprehensive, just and lasting solution to the question of 

Palestine. On behalf of the Committee on the Exercise of the Inalienable 

Rights of the Palestinian People, I invite delegations to show the 8ame 

resolve and to demonstrate their solidarity with ths Palestinian people once 

again by taking a position clearly and categorically in favour of draft 

resolutions A1461L.33, L.34, t.35, L.36 and L.37. 



m@v (interyratstion from ArabicIt The Attambly will nou 

procleed to c~nrider the five draft rerrolutfoos. The report of the Cifth 

Conmnittce on the proqrMme budget implications is contained in document 

h/46/164. 

I ahall now call on those rspreaentativer rho wish to explain their vot;ea 

or poritiona before the votinq on any or 811 of the draft resolutions 

contained in document8 M46lL.33, L.34, L.35, L.36 and L.37. 

I wish to remind members that, in accordanco with General Assembly 

decision 34/401. explanations of vote are limited to 10 minutes and should be 

made by delegations from their seats. Representatives will also have an 

opportunity to explain their voter aftor the voting has been completed. 

#r. (Union of Soviet Socialirt Republics) (interpretation 

from Russian): At this session of the General Assembly the question of 

Palestine has been considered against a backdrop of renewed hope for a 

settlement of the Arab-Israeli conflict, which for many years has had a 

destabilirinq effect not only on the Middle East region but also on the 

international situation aa a whole. The seriousness of the Palestinian 

problem and of the Middle Rast problem as a whole necessitated a search for 

innovative approacher. The ending of confrontation at the global level has 

made it possible to find such approaches that are in keeping with the new 

political thinking and with new realities. 

The peace conference opened for the peoples of the region, most 

especially for the Palestinian people, prospects for a comprehensive 

settlement of the problems that exist there. Everybody knows how difficult- 

the preparations For the Madrid Conference were, requiring good will on the 

part of those directly involvecl in the conflict, 81s well a8 intensive 
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diplomatic activity. Th* logic of txmpromlsa prevailed. Of coutme, the 

pn~tisr to the talks rtill hew a long way to go, but it la of fundamantsl 

imyortanco that they are moviny torarda conciliation &ud hirtoric compromise. 

Thr Soviet Union ham alw&y& advoc&tad an intensive rearch for a 

settlement of the quertion of Pnlomtino ,DII the banir of the riqht of peoples 

to self-determination, which ia l nmhrined in the Charter of the United Nationa 

and im the inalienable right of the Palemtinisn people too. That is the 

Soviet Union'rr position of principle on the rubject. At the &&me time, we 

have mada every effort to encourage the partiorr involved in the conflict to 

cooperate conrtructively in the preparations for and the convening of a peace 

conference and in the initiation of bu&ine&&likm talkr, both on a bilateral 

and on & multilater&l baais, that can lead to the attainment of KiUtU&lly 

acceptable agreementr. Now that the negotiating process h&s begun and is 

continuing, we are of the opinion that it would be useful to create around it 

an atmosphere conducive to the development and strengthening of the 

Arinb-Israeli dialogue, an integral part of which is Palestinian-Israeli 

dialogue. 



Jvw b 

Aqmlnet thnt backgrmmd the d+~logatlon of the lavlet Union, reprooontinq 

s country thrt Ir om of the co-chalrmon of tho conference, feolm that it, Is 

aat advlrable far a Uoclslon to bo taken at the Oonoral Amrmmbly on the draft 

relolutiona dealing with quootionr affecting the 8Ub8tanCO of the Pale8tinisn 

problmn. Pathar, they rhould be conridered, and decirionr 8hOUld be taken on 

them, at the P8ac8 Confaranco on the Middle Ls8t. Accordinqly, the Soviet 

delegation will abrtaln in the voting on draft rarolutlons A/lb/L.36 and 

A/lb/L.J't. 

At thr 8em8 time, YO of ~0~180 considmr it errsntial that the work of the 

Conmnlttoo on the 6XOrCi8e of the Inalionabls Right8 of the Palortioian Paople 

and of the Srcretsriat be continued on the80 question8 relating to the 

Yalortinian problem rhould continue. Accordingly, we rhall vote in favo~.r of 

draft rerolutionr A/4b/t.33, A/lb/L.34 hnd A/4b/L.35. 

m (interpretation from Arabic): The Arrambly will now 

begin the voting proce88 and take a decision on draft rerolution A/4b/L.33. 

A recordsd vote ha8 been requested, 

ts WI8 taken . 

In: Afghanistan, Algeria, Angola, Bahamas, Bahrain, Bangladesh, 
Barbados, Bellte, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Botowana, Brazil, 
Brunei Darussalam, Burkina Faso, Burundi, Cameroon, Cape 
Verde, Central African Republic, Chad, Chile, China, 
Colombia, Comoros, Coata Rica, Cuba, Cypru8, Democratic 
People's Republic of Korea, Djibouti, Dominica, Ecuador, 
Egypt, El Salvador, Ethiopia, Fiji, Gabon, Gambia, Ghana, 
Greece, Grenada, Guatemala, Guinea, Guyana, Haiti, Honduras, 
Hungary, India, Indonesia, Iran (Islamic Republic of), Iraq, 
Jamaica, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao People'8 Democratic 
Republic, Lebanon, LesoLho, Liberia, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, 
Madagascar, Malawi, Malaysia, Maldives, Malta, Marshall 
Islands, Mauritania, Mauritius, Mexico, Micronesia 

(Federated States of), Mongolia, Morocco, Mozambique, 
Myanmar, Namibia, Nepal, Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, Oman, 
Pakistan, Panama, Paraguay, Peru, Philippines, Qatar, 
Republic of Korea, Saint Kitta and Nevia, Saint Lucia, 
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Saint Vincent. and the Grenadines, Samoa, Sao Tome and 
Prlnclpe, ssudl Arabia, Senegal, Seycholler, Slmrrs teonr, 

Singapore, Somalia, Spain, Sri Lnnka, Sudan, Suriname, 
Swaai land, Syrian Arsb Rapubllc, Thallanr!, Togo, Trinidad 
and Tobago, Tunlsls, Turkey, Uganda, Ukralno, Union of 
Soviet Socialist Republics, United Arab Smlrataa, United 
Ropubllc of Tansanla, Uruguay, Vanuatu, Venenuela, Viet Nnm, 
Yemen, Yuqoslsvla, Zambia, Zimbabwe 

b4aAiMt: Ieraal, United States of America 

-1 Albania, Argsnllna, Australia, Austria, Rslglum, Bulgaria, 
Canada, Congo, Czechoslovakia, Denmark, Finland, France, 

Germany, Iceland, Ireland, Italy, Japan, Liechtenstein, 
Lithuania, Luramhourq, Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, 
Poland, Portugal, Romania, Sweden, United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Northern Ireland 

prrafteaaaau..l;ltyntR.s- 
36 e (rerolutlon 46174 A). 

v  (interpretation from-Arabic)* The Assembly will now 

take a decision on draft resolution A1461L.34. 

A recorded vote has been requested, 

-1 Afghanistan, Algeria, Angola, Bahamas, Bahrain, Bangladesh, 
Barbados, Belize, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Botswana, Brazil, 
Brunei Darusaalam, Burkina Faso, Burundi, Cameroon, Cape 

Verde, Central African Republic, Chad, Chile, China, 

Colombia, Comoros, Costa Rica, Cuba, Cyprua, Democratic 
People’s Republic of Xorea, Djibouti, Dominica, Ecuador, 

Egypt, El Salvador, Ethiopia, Fiji, Gabon, Gambia, Ghana, 

Greece, Grenada, Guatemala, Guinea, Guyana, Haiti, Honduras, 

Hungary, India, Indonesia, Iran (Islamic Republic of), Iraq, 

Jamaica, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao People’s Democratic 

Republic, Lebanon, Leaotho, Liberia, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, 
Madagascar, Malawi , Malaysia, Maldives, Malta, Marshall 

Ialands, Mauritani a, Mauritius, Mexico, Micronesia 

(Federated States of), Mongolia, Morocco, Mozambique, 

Myanmar, Namibia. Nepal, Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria. Oman, 

Pakistan, Panama, Paraguay, Peru, Philippinea, Qatar, 

Republic of Korea Saint Kitts and Nevis, Saint Lucia, Saint. 
Vincent and the Grenadines, Samoa, Sao Tome and Principe, 

Saudi Arabia. Senegal, Seychelles, Sierra Leone, Singapore, 
Somalia, Spain, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Suriname, Swaziland, 

Syrian Arab Republic, Thailand, Togo, Trinidad and Tobago, 

Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda. Ukraine, Union of Soviet Socialist 

Republics, United Arab Emirates, United Republic of 
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Tansania, Orugusy, Vanuat.u, Veneau@la, Viet Ilam, Yemen, 

Yuqorlsvia. Zambia, Zlmbshwe 

Auulck~ Ietael, IJnited States of America 

w-1 Albania, Argsntinn, Australia, Austria, Belgium, Rulgario, 
Canada, Congo, Czechoslovakia. Denmark. Finland, France, 

Germany, fceland. Irslnnd, Italy, Japan, Liochtenate1n, 
Lithuania, Luxemhou rg , Nstherlands, New Zealand, #orway, 

Poland, Portuynl, Romania, Sweden, United Kingdom of Grunt. 

Rrltain and Northern Ireland 

Tha_EBEsLpB;m (int.erpretnt.ion from Arabic) t The Assembly ~111 now 

take a decision on draft resolution A/46/I..35. 

A recorded vote haa been requested. 

LLXAYQU * Afghanistan, Algeria, Angola, Austria, Btth~ma8, Bahrain, 
Rsngladesh, Barbados, Belize, Benin, Bhutan, BOlfVia, 
Botswana, Brazil, Brunei Darusnalam, Burkina yaeo, Burundi, 

Cameroou, Cape Verde, Central African Republic, Chad, Chile, 

China, Colombia, Comorqa, Costa Rica, Cuba, Cyprus, 

Democratic People’s Republic of Korea, Djibouti, Dominica, 

Ecuador, Egypt, El Salvador, Ethiopia, ?iji, Finland, Gabon, 

Gambia, Ghana, Greece, Gronada, Guatemala, Guinea, Guyana, 
Haiti, Honduras, Hungary, India, Indonesia, Iran (Islamic 

Republic of), Iraq, Jmaica, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao 
People’s Democratic Republic, Lebanon, Lesotho, Liberia, 

Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Liechtenstein, Madagascar, Malawi. 

Malaysia, Maldives, Malta, Marsh611 Islanda, Mauritania, 

Mauritius, Mexico, Micronesia (Federated Statsa of), 
Mongolia, Morocco, Mozambique, Myanmar, Namibia, Nepal, 

Nicaragua, Niger, Niqeria, Oman, Pakistan, Panbma, Paraguay, 

Peru, Philippines, Qatar, Republic of Korea, Saint KittS and 

Nevis, Saint Lucia, Saint Vincent and the Grenadines, Samoa, 

Sao Tome and Principe, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Seychelles. 
Sierra Leone, Singapore, Somalia, Spain, Sri Lanka, Sudan, 

Suriname, Swaziland, Sweden, Syrian Arab Republic, Thailand, 

Togo, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda, Ukraine, 

Union of Soviet Socialist Kcpubljca, United Arab Emirates, 

United Republic oi Tanzania, 1Jruguay. Vanuatu, Venezuela, 

Viet Ham, Yemen, Yugoslavia. Zambia, Zimbabwe 

AW: Israel, United States of America 
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bbrgt Albania, Argontins, Australia, Belgium. Bulgaria, Canada, 
Cm~chomlovskia, Denmark, Prance, Qermany, Iceland, Ireland, 
Itsly, Japan, Lithuania, tuxambourg, Netherlands, New 
Zealand, Norway, Poland, Portugal, Romania, United Kingdom 

of Great Britain snd Northern Ireland 

mR+~nrs~ocr~r (interpretation from Arabic): The Assembly will now 

take a decision on draft rssolutlon A1461L.36, entitled “International Peace 

Canferencm on the Middle East”. 

A sdparata, recorded vote has been requested on the fifth prsambular 

paragraph and operative paragraph 4. 

As thercr appear to be no objections, that will be done. 

I put to the vote the fifth preamhular paragraph and operative 

paragraph 4 of draft resolution A/46/L-36. 

fn~ Afqhanistan, Albania, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Australia, 

Austria, Bahamas, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados, Belgium, 
Balixe, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Botswana, Brazil, Brunei 
Daruasslarn, Bulgaria, Burkina Faso, Burundi, Cameroon, 
Canada, Cape Verde, Central African Republic, Chad, Chile, 

China, Colombia, Comoros, Costa Rica, Cuba, Cyprus, 

Czechoslovakia, Democratic People’s Republic of Korea, 

Denmark, Djibouti, Dominica, Ecuador, Egypt, El Salvador, 

Ethiopia, Fiji, Finland, France, Gabon, Gambia, Germany, 

Ghana, Greece, Grenada, Guatemala, Guinea, Guyana, Haiti, 

Honduras, Hungary, Iceland, India, Indonesia, Ireland, 
Israel, Italy, Jamaica, Japan, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao 

People’s Democratic Republic, Lebanon, Leaotho, Liberia, 

Liechtenstein, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Madagascar, Malaysia, 

Maldives, Malta, Marshall Islands, Mauritania, Mauritius, 

Mexico, Micronesia (Federated States of), Mongolia, Morocco, 

Mozambique, Myanmar, Namibia, Nepal, Netherlands, New 

Zealand, Nicaragua, Niger, Nigerin, Norway, Oman, Pakistan, 

Panama, Paraguay, Peru, Philippines, Poland, Portugal, 

Qatar, Republic of Korea, Romania, Saint Kitta and Nevis, 

Saint Lucia, Saint Vincent and the Grenadines, Samoa, Sao 

Tome and Principe. Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Seychelles, Sierr-a 

Leone, Singapore, Somalia, Spain, Sri Lanka, Suriname, 

Swaziland, Sweden, Syrian Arab Republic, Thailand, Togo, 

Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda, Ukraine, Union 
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of Soviet. Socialist Republics, Unltod Arab Emirates. United 

Kingdom of Great f5rltsi.n and Northern Xrelrrnd. United 
Ropubllc of Tansanls, United States of kr~ri~ra, Uruguay,. 

Vsnuatu, ‘reneauela, Vlat Nnm, Yemen, Yuyoslsvia, Wmbla, 

Z inbabw 

A5miAAk~ Iran (Islmic Republic of), Iraq 

zhk..E%Iu,Rm ’ I now put to the vote draft resolution W461L.36 as 

n whole. 

A recorded vote has been requested. 

Infavourr Afghaaiatan, Algeria, Angoln, Rahamaur Bahrain, Bangladesh, 

Barbadon, Belise, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Botswana, Brazil, 
Brunei Darussaliun, Burkina Faso, Burundi, Cameroon, Cape 

Verde, Central African Republic, Chad, Chile. China, 

Colombia, Comoros, Cuba, Cyprus, Democratic People’8 
Republic of Korea, Djibouti, Ecuador, Egypt, El Salvador, 

Ethiopia, Fiji, Gabon, Gambia, Ghana, Grenada, Guatemala. 

Guinea, Guyana, Haiti, Honduras, India, Indonesia, Jordan, 

Kenya, Kuwait, Lao People’s Democratic Republic, Lebanon, 

Lesotho, Liberia, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Madagascar, 

Malawi, Malaysia, Maldives, Malta, Mauritania, Mauritius, 

Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco, Mozambique, Myanmar, Namibia, 

Nepal, Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, Dman, Pakistan, Paraguay, 
Peru, Philippines, Poland, Qatar, Republic of Korea, 

Sao Tome and Principe, Saudi Arabia, Senegal. Seychelles, 

Sierra Leone, Singapore, Somalia, Sri Lanka, Suriname, 
Swaziland, Syrian Arab Republic, Thailand, Togo, Trinidad 

and Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda, Ukraine, United Arab 

Emirates, United Heyublic of Tanzania, Vanuatu, Venezuela, 

Viet Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zambia, Zimbabwe 
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Xarwl, Uoltad Itmt.8 of kwrica 

Albania. Arqaotioa, Aurtrmlia, Aurtth, Balgiur, bulq~ris, 
Cmmdo, Colta Ric8, C&e d'Ivoire, Cnmchorlovrkh, Uemnark, 
Dcminico, ?Inlmu¶, Imace, CZetm8q. areace, luncjrry, 
Iceland, Irq, Iteland, Italy, Jluica, Japan, 
Liochtea~tein, Lithuania, tuxo&wutg, Marrball Irlsndr, 
Wcroaerir (Iodarated State8 of 1, Iathorlandr, Ier Zoalsnd, 
loway, Penmo, Portugal, Ramaaia, Saint Kittr and Irvir, 
sbint LUC~O, 0Oi0t vi0cOOt 00d th0 otOOtii00~, ama, span, 

lhrodan, Union of Soviot Kocialimt Republica, United Kingdom 
of Oroat Britain 8nd Rorthmrn Iroland. Uruguay 

a8 0 # to 2. w 
43 (rwolutioa 16/75).@ 

8 Subsequently the delegation of Poland advised the Secretariat that 
it had intended-to abstain. 
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Thl-1 The Assembly will now take a decision on draft 

resolution A1461L.37, entitled "The uprising (l&IxnQph) of the Palestinian 

people". 

A recorded vote has been requested. 

Inlul Afghanistan, Albania. Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Australia, 
Austria, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados, Belgium, Belize, 
Benin, Bhutan, Dolivia, Botswans, Braril, Brunei Darussalam, 
Bulgaria, Burkina Faso, Burundi, Cameroon, Canada, Cape 
Verde, Central African Republic, Chad, Chile, China, 
Colombia, Comoros, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Democratic! 
People's Republic of Korea, Denmark, Djibouti, Dominica, 
Ecuador, Egypt, El Salvador, Ethiopia, Finland, France, 
Gabon, Gambia, Germany, Ghana, Greece, Grenada, Guatemala, 
Guinea, Guyana, Haiti, Honduras, Hungary, Iceland, Xndia, 
Indonesia, Iran (Islamic Republic of), Iraq, Xreland, Italy, 
Jamaica. Japan, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao People’s 

Democratic Republic, Lebanon, Lesotho, Liberia, Libyan Arab 
Jamahiriya, Liechtenstein, Lithuania, Luembourg, 
Madagascar, Malawi, Malaysia, Maldives, Malta, Marshall 

Islands, Mauritania, Mauritius, Merico, Micronesia 
(Pederated States of), Mongolia, Morocco, Mozambique, 
Myanmar, Namibia, Nepal, Netherlands, New Zealand, 
Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, Norway, Oman, Pakistan, Paraguay, 
Peru, Philippines, Poland, Portugal, Qatar, Republic of 
Korea, Romania, Saint Kitts and Nevis, Saint Lucia, Saint 
Vincent and the Grenadines, Samoa, Sao Tome and Principe, 
Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Seychelles, Sierra Leone, Singapore, 
Somalia, Spain, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Suriname, Swaziland, 
Sweden, Syrian Arab Republic, Thailand, Togo, Trinidad and 

Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda, Ukraine, United Arab 

Emirates, United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern 

Ireland, United Republic of Tanzania, Vtnuatu, Venezuela, 
Viet Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zambia, Zimbabwe 

bnafnatt Israel, United States of America 

bbstainincrt Bahamas, Costa Rica, Panama, Union of Soviet Socialist 

Republica, Uruguay 

Oraftiw&Gion W46IL.37 was mJ42 to 2, with 5 aam3 
(resolution 46/76).* 

Subsequently the delegation of Fiji advised the Secretariat that it had 
intended to vote in favour. 
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xhcpBk6LLpzIlEE (lnterprntatlon from Arabic)8 X 5haXl now call on 

those repras8atstlver who wimh to explain their votam. 

May I remind ~eloqatlonr that, la sccordancr with Deaersl Aamwnbly 

decision 341401. oxplaoatloa5 of vote are llnltrd to 10 nlauto5 and should be 

made by deleyatlons from their meats. 

b.m (Uoitod Statmr of &wrlca)# Slaca wo met lart year 

in thla Hall to consider the item entitled “The Question of Palostlno”, an 

important and unprecedented drvelopmant ham occurred. Through the 

co-sponsorship vi the Uulted States and the Soviet Uolon, the partier to the 

Middle Esst conflict met in Madrid and launched direct, bilateral negotiations 

aimen at achieving a jumt, la5tinq, and comp_reheaslve Middle tart peace 

4 
settlement. 

Let me recall what President Bush said at ths opening meeting of the 

peace conference in Madrid on 30 October: 

“Peace will only come aa the result of direct negotiations, 

compromise and give and take. Peace cannot ba imposed from the outside, 

by ths United State5 or anyone el8e. While wo will continue to do 

everything possible to help the parties overcome obstacles, peace must 

come t rom within.” 

Direct negotiations began in Madrid on 30 October, They have now resumed 

in Washington. DC. The draft resolutions before the General Assembly today 

take some note of the process that began in Madrid. However, they fall to 

affirm the guiding principle of this peace process: that it must be up to the 

Governments and the peoples of the region to shape tho future of the Middle 

__-_- --.- 

* Mr. Wilenski (Australia), Vice President. took the Chair. 
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Last. Outmiuorr. whathrr they ore the ti’nlted Stetor sad Soviet co-.eponsnrs of 

the peace conference, the United Wstioa8, or YOIW other 

lntarnatlonal InetLLutioa, can only ssrirt the partlsa directly Involved to 

seiso their rorponribilitior end persevoro Jn the hard and often frustretinq 

task of remolviag the differomo that have for l o long divide@ them. 

Moreover , draft rorcalution A/46/L.36 ir raprettsbly flawed In two 

important reapactr . tirmt, it contains lanqusqe which meek6 to determine in 

advance thts outcome of thoao vary irauaa which are now before the partice to 

the peace conference and which must be resolved through direct nepotlation 

between thorn. Secondly, it conmldara convenln9 an International Peace 

Confsrenco on tho Middle East, under the auspices of the United Natiaue, with 

the participation of all parties to the conflict, including the Palestine 

bibsration Organisation on “an equal footing”, (LII a contribution to promoting 

peace in the region. It appeara am if the draft resolution Ignorpla the major 

events which have taken place and in which the parties to peace are all 

present - Arabs, Israelis and Palestinians - and aven seems to be an effort at 

complication that could jeopardlre the prospects for aucce~a of the current 

talks. As one of the co-sponsors of the current Middle East pissce conference, 

the United States finds itself unable to support such a proposal. We 

therefore voted against draft resolution A/46/1,.36. 

As for the other draft resolutions introduced under thla item, they are 

essentially unchanged from those submitted last year. My deleyation voted 

against these draft resolutions at that tiers?, and has done BO again today. 

In conclusion, let me say that the IJnited St..nt es recrqnizas fully the 

desire of t.he m+mbera of the General Assembly to see t&e pence process in the 
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Middle East move forward and t.o achiQve the 9001 wo all neck: a jurt, lartinq 

and comprebsnrivo psaco in the Middle East. 

Uy govornmoat boliQvQ8 that this goal can by mart l fFQctivQly and fairly 

achisvmd through continuing to Qupport the negotiating procr8Q that bQgQn on 

,O October . This procoaa, which is based on Security Council remolutions 

242 (1967) and 338 (1973), offers a path to yQscQ which ha6 bQQn accepted by 

the parlien directly involved and which ie already in progroeo. It is a path 

which wo Qhould rupport rether than adopting renolutionn which dOtract from 

thQsQ cfforto. 

m. yAH. (Netherlands); I I~(D speaking on behalf of the 

Europoan Community and its member States. 

The twelve member States of the European Community abstained in the 

voting on draft resolution A1461L.36 8s a whole, concerning the convening of 

an Intarnational Peaca Conferance on the Middle 15nst under the auspicea of the 

United Nations. 

The European Community and its membsr Statea restate the great 

significance the1 attat to the Middle East peace conference in Madrid, which 

haa launched a process of negotiations on the basis of Security Council 

resolutions 242 (1967) and 338 (1973) which should lead to a just and 

comprehensive solution to the Arab-Israeli conflict and the Palestinian 

question. 

On the basis of the principles which have long governed their position, 

the Community and its member States are determined to contin,ue to undertake 

all possible efforts, alongside the United Statoa and the Soviet Ilnion. to 
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(~.a.-Y~~.B~hlClk~.._L(cl~h~~;~a~d~) 

l upport this procrom. In Madrid thay pledged thmir conrtructlve partnership 

in all pharsr of tha negotlationn. 

Tho Uuropaan Comnunlty and Its member 6tat.w connldrr It. of vital 

importance that the momentum galned at Madrid not ho dlrripeted on procedural 

matters. they noted that the second round of hilatoral nrgotistiona rt.srtad 

in Wamhinqton on 10 Docamber. These nagotiat.lons rhould be pursued ln good 

faith by ml1 pertion: only than may the way bo oprnod to movement on 

rubstance rnd meaniagf ul conf ideoce-building measuree. 

The Turlve conrider a halt to Israel’s settlement actlvlty in the 

occupied territories to be an essential contributloo to crsating the rtablr 

environment which progresm In the negotlstions requirea. Renunciation of the 

Arab trade boycott IO another. 

The European Community and its mwnber States reaffirm their conunitment to 

making an active, practical contribution to progrear in the multilateral 

negctiations on regional cooperation. Wa express the hope thst al). parties in 

the region uill participate in these negotiations. Tho Twelve consider that 

tho political and regional agendas should go hand in hand, each one 

reinforcing the other. Horaver, regional cooperntion cannot prograss faster 

than movement towards a political settlement. 

Given their close ties with all the parties involved, the European 

Community and it6 member States are determined to remain in close contact with 

all participants and to do all they can t.o promote significant steps in the 

direction of n comprehensive, just and lasting settlemant.. 
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The European Comunlty and ita mmber Btaterl believe that an 

unprecedented 0pportunit.y to create posce now erlstr. It ia orrrntial that 

the comltnent ahown by the partisr in the curront posce procrss be 

maintained, and that a climate of mutual confidence between the parties be 

~rtsbllrhed. 
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Q&.8 van ScbaiL,) 

Abe Twelve continue to hold tbe view that tbe Waited latioas. ubicb is 

dlreadp iavolvsd ia indispensable peace-keeping operations aad in a ride range 

of huaaaitariaa activ%ties in the MiZldle East region and attended the Midrib 

Condereace, has sa important role to play in the oagoiag peace process in tbe 

Middle East. 

Takiag into account the continuation of the negotiations in Wasbiag'tOa ia 

the framuosk of the current peace process, the Twelve deemed it appropriate 

at this juncture to sbstaia oa draft resolution zV46IL.36 as a vhole, 

concerning aa international peace coafereace oa the Middle Esst. 

p. K?iAHf (Syrian Arab Republic) (iaterpretatioa froa Arabic): Tim 

Syrian Arab Republic's vote in favour of draft resolution iU46IL.36, dated 

6 December 1991, does aot meea that ve recognise Isrsel, which dues not 

recognise the iaslieaable rights of the Palestiaiaa people aad uhich ia 8till 

occapyiag the Syrian Golan Heights sad other Arab territories in contravention 

of United Batioas resolutions cad iateraetioaal legality. 

Hr. ALVARSG (Uruguay) (interpretation from Spaaish): The delegation 

of Uruguay vsa wmble to go along with the favourable vote on draft 

resolutions A/46/L.36 sad A/46/L-37. Uruguay, which fully shares the desire 

to achieve a just sad lasting peace in the Middle East, finds aevertheless 

that the lsagusge of the draft resolutions is not appropriate for such a 

result. The leagaage is the residue of earlier, coafroatatioaal speeches that 

have been msde obsolete by events. Urugusy expects the be8t results from the 

discussions nov uader way sad fervently hopes that they will initiate a 

process that brings peats to the Middle East. Uruguay pledges to do its 

utmst in the search for a peaceful solution, acceptable to all the parties in 

coaflict, to the questions of Palestine sad the Middle East. 
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Idr. (Libyan Arab Jeriya) (iaterprotation ftol ArebPc): Uy 

delegation voted in favour of the draft reaolutioru that have been adopted on 

the guestion of Palestine. lievartbeleam, we would like to place on record 

that me have reservations on each and every paragraph of thee0 rerolutiorm 

that directly or indirectly refers to the recogaitioa of #he Zioaiat entity in 

occupied Palestine. 

u (Australia): The reaolutioa jaut adopted on tbe 

international peace conference on the Xiddle East (AM6fL.36) fails in our 

view to give significant recognition to the aa$or step0 taken this year 

towards a peaceful resolution to the Arab-1:rraeli dispute tbrougb the 

convening of the Madrid conference end the co"ntinuatuion of that process. As 

it stands, the resolution will not assist that process aad will be seen by 

mm as prescribiag its outcome. 

In our view, aa the resolution caaaot in its current form make a 

constructive contribution to the resolution of the Arab-Israeli dispute, it 

would have been better not to have a terolutiow but as that cousee me not 

followed, Australia decided to abstain. This in 110 way reflects any 

diminution of ow concern for a comprehensive, laatiag aad -table 

settlement in the Middle East and our appott for ateps to achieve it. 

Australia's policy for tbe Uiddle East is based on two main premisesr a 

total comitment to Israel's right to exist within secure aad recognised 

boundaries and recognition of the right to self-deteaination of the 

Palestinian people, including their right, if they 60 choose, to iadepeadence 

and the possibility of their own iadepeadent Itate. 

Australia voted in favour of the re6olution on the uptisfag of the 

Palestinian people (A/46/L.37) because it is coaai8tent with tbe concern we 

have long expressed over the violence in the territotiee aad the violations of 
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human riqhtr that hew resulted from Ioraali meemureo taken sqainst the 

ALlLuau* Aurtralia has, however, consistently t.aken the posit.ion that the 

Goners1 Arrwnbly, in thn wording of it.6 renolutiona. should avoid provorat iv@ 

langua9e that exacerbates differencea an& hinders peacn--msklng rnther than 

constructively advancing it, and t-here am aspects of this rmrolution that rife 

loss balanced than they might. be in thin respect. 

The l ituation in the occupied territories requires an approach that seeks 

l cconmmodation and c.n end of violence from all quarters. An understanding of 

the r1tuetion is the occupied territories requires not only an appreciation of 

th+ lagitinato claims of the Palestininn people to self-determination but alno 

recognition of the historical situation in which Israel hae found itself since 

its oriyinal l mtablishment by a decision of the Organiration, of the prrttern 

of conflict continuing over a period of 41 yeara and of the concern it has for 

its own security and survival 80 long as its right to exist within secure and 

recognited boundaries is not universally accepted. 

The great difficult-y Israel has faced in dealing with the sit.uatlon in 

the occupied territories serves to reinforce the urgent naad for a 

comprehensive settlement to the Arab-Israeli dispute. Australia therefore 

walcom~s the atepa that have been tCrk.en this year to foster dialogue between 

the parties and encourages all parties to continue to participate 

constructively in the process of bilateral and multilateral dincusaiona. 

Mr. SUMZ. (Japan): Japan abstained in the voting on the resolution 

on an international peace conference on the Middle East (W46rt.36). I should 

like to put on record our reasons for this abst.ention. 

It has been Japan’s policy to sup1 jrt. tha conveninq of an internat ional 

peace conference on the Middle Kn.st under the nuspic-es of the 1Jnited Hat ionn. 

My deleqat,ioo bolievea, however, that the !!nitad Nations should encourage all 
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initiatives that might lead to the achievemsnt of a comprehensive peace. 

!fherefore. rather than consider convening an international peace conference 

under its auspices, the United Nation6 should at this tims encourage the 

conference that is co-sponsored by the United States and the Soviet Union ana 

await its outcowt. 

The Japanese Government is furthermore of the opinion that by adopting 

this resolution the General Assembly v0uia give the mistaken signal to the 

world that the United Nations intended to convene under its oun auspices a 

conference that would supersede one that is taking place in Washington, D.C. 

IZJ order to avoid this confusion, Japan abstained. 

&r. SALSS (Mexico) (interpretation from Spanish): The delegation of 

Merico has voted in favour of draft resolution (A/46/L.36), convinced that it 

contain6 constructive elements in the search for peace in the Middle East. 

The delegation of Mexico has always supported the appeals for an international 

peace conference that have been made by the General Assembly in the past. At 

the same time, and we have said this before, we held the position that such a 

conference, preceded by agreement6 on its proper structure an& format, 

deserved the serious, unbiased consideration of all the parties to the 

conflict. 

Now ue are pleased at the convening of the Middle Best Peace Conference 

in Madrid. !fhe process that was begun there has our firm support. We 

consider, an expressed in the resolution just adopted, that the framework of 

the Madrid Conference constitutes an important step towards the estsblisbment 

of a comprehensive, just and lasting peace in the region. We hope that the 

parties proceed in good faith, guided by the noble aim of offering the Peoples 

of the region the stability and security they demand. in the form of the full 

and sovereign exercise of their legitimate Political, social and economic 

rights. 
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HK,~-ntsuxl~ss (A-trial 1 Aurtria hna rspeatedly had t.hm 

opportunity to oxplain 1t.a posltlon on thm qummt.Ion of Palmstilna. Our 

porltlon Ir well-known and ham bmon conalrtmat over thr yaars. 

La view of thr vmluablr mctlvltiar undortakw by thm Dopartmant. of Public 

Inforutbon with regard to tho qumrtloa of Pslmat\nm, Aurl.rIa votmd In favour 

of draft rmrolutioa A/46/L.35. 

Necauro of our lonyrtandlny concorn &bout thm aItuatloa In thm occupimd 

tmrtitorlor, Aurtria also voted lo favour of draft ranolution A.46IL.37. 

It uaa with regrat, howsvmr. that ua had to abstain from voting on draft 

resolution A/46/L.36. That tmxt domr not cuCr1clmntly take into account tho 

rocrnt convmnlny of thm Ymaca Conferance on thm Middle Kast in Hadrid and the 

inplications of thir procmsr. Although Aurtria continues to aupport the idea 

of an international pacm coafmrencm in principlr, such a conlarmncm should bm 

called only at an appropriate time. 

w (Sumdon): Mr. Presidmnt, I havm thm honour to speak on 

behalf of the five Nordic courvtrimat Derunark, Finland, Iceland, Norway and 

Sumden. 

The loadic countries welcome the process initiatsd at the Middle East 

Paace Coafarenco in Madrid. At thie juncture, all effottn should be made by 

the international conrnunity to support the negotiations now under way between 

the parties ta the Middle East conflict. 

Thm Nordic countries had to abstain fron voting on the draft resolution 

on an international paace conferenre on thm Hiddls East (A/46/L-36), as it 

putr an l nphasis on a different framework for negotiations at a time when 

priority should be given to the Madrid process. 
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Per l number of yo8rer the Hordia aountrims Rev@ rupported thm idoa of on 

iatrrnatioaal porno aonforoaoo on the Middle Peat; uador the surgiao~ of the 

Uuimd lilw.ioua 8m a valuable eontributioo to pace ia the swgioa. Since the 

Madrid proaorr wmm initiated, a new rituat~on ham emerged, and YO do not 

aonrida~ diraurrion of a United Nationr aoafrrenco urrful at thie rtsge. 

Mr, (Argentine) (interpretation from Spanish): The 

delegation of Argentina abstsino0 from voting on draft rarolutioo. A/46/L.36 on 

tha international peace coafsrenao ia the Middle East, on the understanding 

that it doer not contribute under the present oircrunrtancer to an expression 

of clear sad unequivocal support for the peace process bepun at the Madrid 

Pesos Conference last October under the auspices of the UnPted States and the 

Soviet Union and currently continuing in Washington through direct talks 

between the parties concerned. 

That process for the first time offers hopes for substantial and positive 

change that will make it possible for the peoples ia that region to live in 

peace and friendship in what we hope is the vary near future. 

I should lika to reiterate my country’8 basic positions on the Middle 

East conflict and the question of Pfllestine. 

The Argentine government recognises the right of all States in the Middle 

East region, including Israel, to live in peace within secure, 

internationally recognised boundaries. Argentina does not recognise 

territorial conquests, and we feel that Israel should end its occupation of 

the countries occupied since 1967. We also believe that the F lurth Geneva 

Convention of 12 August 1949, on the protection of civilian8 in wartime, 

applies in those territories. We have said repeatedly that the Palestinian 

people have a right to an independent State and a right to self -determination. 
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rrpy jumt 8.d conprohansive molution to thlm loug and trsgia conflict 

rhould be bmmrd on Bocurity Cowoil ramolutlonm 242 (1967) apld 338 (1973). 

m. Pw (Canada): Canada ham abrtelaod thlr year iron voting 

on romolution A/46/t.36, l atItlod “International Posco Coaforonoo on tba 

Middle Bar t” , although we rupported it last year. We would hsvo much 

preferred to m6(b a vote on tbls reoolution deferred, because itm coorldoratfon 

et thir timr is noithor appropriate nor opportuao la light of the conference 

begua at Madrid in October and sow coatiauiag into an importaat mtage. Canada 

strongly eupportu the process begun at Madrid and hopes that it can result in 

a just and lastiop peace in the Middle Bart. 

While the resolution hae been amended from last year, we believe that the 

drsftlng changes are inadequate to reflect properly and to rupport the 

historic procoas now under way. This resolution risk8 sending the wrong 

signals aad could complicate the current peace process, which Is at a very 

de1 icate stage. 

For this reason Canada decided to abstain from voting on the resolution. 

Canada continues to support strongly a comprehensive, lasting and equitable 

resolution of the Middle East conflict, based on direct negotiations amongst 

the parties concerned. 

Regarding resolution A/4ti/t.31 on the Palestinian fntifsdah, Canada has 

joined with Other8 in supporting this resolution that seeks to alleviate the 

causes and effects of the jotifadah. Our support ref lecta the fact that my 

government has always been concerned about the m and has deplored the 

violence that has occurred in its name, whatever the source and the cause. 
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Iovortholomr, Canada would have beon more aomfortablo with a more 

bsllurard tosolution that took into sacount all the aeueee of the lrrtifadah 

ViolonQo. Wm rhould also recognioe that the level of tonrion and violence in 

the m bar boon sttonuatod romewhat - oertainly not l nougb, but therca 

hsr been an improvement. 

One of the more promiring aveauee for further lereeniag oC the causes and 

effects of the intifsdah will,be progress at the current Peace Conference, 

whose bilateral etaget has commenced in Washington. We hope that sufficient 

progress can be made in that context, so as to lessen the reasons for the 

concern8 that have prompted thie resolution. 

m RAVm (Islamic Republic of Iran): The delegation of the 

Ielamic Republic of Iran did not participate in the voting on draft resolution 

A/46/L.36 and voted in favour of the remaining draft resolutions under agsnda 

item 33. 

However, my delwration would like to express its reservations with regard 

to those paragraphs of the resolutions which recognise the Zionist regime. 

Mr. IBA&P (Bolivia) (interpretation from Spanish): My 

delegation would like to state for the record the spirit reflected in our vote 

on draft resolution A1461L.36. Wo believe in principle that the direct 

negotiationa now initiated between the parties to the conflict should involve 

only those parties, which alone should determine the scope of an agreement. 

There should be no external pressure which can only cause trouble and would 

only make a final decisicn more difficult. Any mutual concessions that might 

be made towards the proposed end should be none other than those needed to 

achieve a comprehensive, just and lasting peace in the region. 
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" 
(Brdt. Fuentes Ibanes, EM&!.& 1 

Had the draft resolution been voted on paragraph by paragraph, w% would 

have voted in favour of paragraph8 1, 2, 4 and 6, which ue feel are 

encouraging to the negotiating process based on mutually beneficial 

concessions aad adequate compensation to both parties. We feel tbat the 

parties to tbe conflict are the only one8 tbat can evaluate and define a 

solution at the negotiating table. 

Ws would have abstained from voting on paragraphs 3 and 5. 

)4r. SOTIBOV (Bulgaria)% Bulgaria ha8 consistently supported all 

efforts aim%d at briaggiag th% Middl% East region to a comprehensive, ju8t and 

lasting peace. We feel tbat no effforts should be spared touards reaching 

these goals, especially in today's most favourable international conditions. 

Bulgaria welcomed the peace process initiated in Madrid and just r%sm%d in 

Washington, D.C. That process offer8 a historic chance to reach an agree-at 

that can resolve tbe Palestinian problem and allow all parties to the Middle 

East conflict to live in peace within secure and recognired boundaries. The 

process deserves ta be given every chance to succeed. 

We are fully aware of the complexity of the issu%. Succaaaful 

negotiations will not b% easy and will certainly require much goodwill, 

flexibility and restraint on behalf of all participants, 
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It In our opinion thst the InternatIonal c-unity, including the United 

Ilstnons. rL,uld auppor t. the peace procool undar ray, prom&r the ortabl Irhment 

of a favourable atmosphere and nvoid any action on the iaauea of rubatance 

currently being negotiated. For this raamon, my dalegstion ham found it 

appropriate to abstain in the vote on draft rooolution A/46/t.36. 

nlRJm1 The General Assembly han conplated thir atago of itm 

consLdarat.ion of agenda item 33. 

Ia accordance with General Assembly roaolutionn 3237 (XXIX) of 

22 November 1974 and 431177 of 15 December 1968, I now call on the Obrervor of 

Pnlsstine. 

& AL-xJRm (Palertine) (intorprstation from Arabic)1 On behalf of 

the Observer Mission of Paleutino to the United Nation8 and, through it. on 

behalf OC the Palsrtinisn people, may I extend our mogt l incoro thanks to a’1 

those Wember States that voiced their support of the Palentinisn peoplo’m 

rtruggle for its legitimate rights. In particular, I should like to thank 

those Member States that voted in favour of the draft rsaolutions that uere 

adopted a few momenta ago by the Assembly. 

The adoption of these resolutions at thin extremely important time is 

indeed crucial. Pn our view, this doss not contradict our full support and 

welcome of the developmenta that have taken place with regard to the peace 

pracess, which began in Madrid and which, we hops, vi11 succeed in 

Washington. Horeve r , while we strongly aupport that procsss, YQ cannot regard 

it, in any way, as a substit.ute for the UniLnd Nationa or believe that it may 

take the place of international legality or perform the United Nations’ role 

vhich, in our view, should be heightened and enhanced alongside the 

development of thb political process, and not the contrary. 
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Thm General Assembly haa adoptad rssolution0 rolsting to tha vork of the 

Cormnittae on the Essrcire of the Inalienable Rights of the Paleatinian People, 

the work of the Divis *on for Palestinian Right, and of the Department of 

Public Intornstion. with Its programme on the question of Palestine and its 

training progranmnes. We trust that these rorolutlons will enable us rind 

enabla tha Goneral Assembly to increase direct participation in the political 

ptoceaa l o that the rights II hav* refecrad to may be exsrcie~d. 

The General Assembly hsa also adopted an important resolution, yet again, 

on the m of the Palestinian people in the occupied territory and on 

Isrsali practicum yia-h-v& our people. Those practices have not changed at 

all, neither has the political and legal position of the occupation 

authorities. 

Then. the Gaasral Aassmhly adoptad a resolution on the International 

Poaco Confmrance in the Middle East - A1461L.36. It is worth pointing out 

that thm airs of the opposition within the General Aaasmbly to this draft 

resolution har not changed. In thin connection, while we accept the 

explanations of those Member States, which have shifted from voting in favour 

of this draft resolution to abstention and accept their assurances and their 

position of support for the process that began in Madrid, we feel obliged to 

stats the following: 

Yirst, we have tried. by all means. to assimilate the political changes 

that have taken place recently. particularly with reqard to th8 peace process, 

and to reflect those developments in the resolution which has been adopted. 

Secondly, it is approprinte to r8c811 her8 that. the adoption of this 

reeolution, when it WAS ;\dopt.ed for the Cirvt time in Gensvn in 1988, was the 
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(Hr.. . ..ALKlOsrRk Yalsstias) 

rerult, ball lcally, of full un<leratandinq and agreement about the tort with A 

large number of Stater, includinq those States which have abstained torlny. In 

particular it may be appropriste to refer to the position of the Twelve State8 

of the turopesn Conununity. At. that time, thir drsft rdJ8OlUtiOn did not 

reprorent the ceiling of the Palentinian or Arab politics1 positionr. It wnn 

a draft that warn srrived at through joint action and full agreement on ita 

text. Given theae fncts, we believe that the overall renponsibllity for the 

draft resolution is shared by all those who helped to draft it. We do indeed 

hope that later the situat on will bacome clesror in regard to the prOCOIA8 of 

settlement MO that the General Assembly may r'evert to Its unanimous or oear 

unanimou8 pasition On this question. 

Thirdly, it is difficult for u8, frankly speskinq, to understand the 

explanations given by lome member8 based on the claim that no one should in 

any way act in a manner that may be prejudicial to the peace process while 

8orne of them tend to aupport another draft resolution which may shortly be 

before the Assembly and which, in our view, will have a direct negative impact 

on the peace process. 
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Howovor, despite all this, what ia moot important in that. the Genersl 

Assembly, on the oar hand, ha% rupported Ita yrinciplad yositioa uf suyyurt 

for the principal political positions of the Palestinian people and the 

objectives towards which the PLO, the sole legitimate repraaentetive of our 

people leads that people. On the other hand, It ia important to note thet 

today’s vote is the beginning of the road towardls the Boners1 Assembly’s 

shouldering of its direcL reaponsibilitiee y&.&Sia the situation with regard 

to the question of Peleetine and the Middle Eaet. 

This is the beginning of the road and not the end of! the road. 

Tnerefore, let us just asy that we are always willing to act togother with all 

Member States CJO that we mey reach the highelpt possible degree of agreement, 

understanding and unanimity. 

Once again, I would like to thank you all very much on behalf of tho 

Palestine Observer Mission. 

PROGRAMME OF WORK 

ThkEBES1 Before adjourning the meeting, I should like to inform 

members that on Friday, 13 December, in the morning, in addition to taking 

action on the draft resolution submitted under agenda item 31: “The s it.uotion 

in Central America: threats to international peace and security and peace 

initiatives”. the Assembly vi11 also take action on the draft resolutions 

submitted under agenda item 37: “Policies of apartheid of the tiovernment of 

South Africa", and agenda item 1022 “United Nations Educational and Training 

Programme for Southern Africa”. It will also take up agenda item 18 (j): 

"Confirmation of the appointment of the Secretary-General of the United 

!Iations Conference on Trade and Development". 
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On Monday, 16 December, fn the afternoon, the Assembly will consider 

reports of the Third Committee on agenda items 92, 93, 94 (a), 95 to 97, 

and 12. 


